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本文系统是根据银行保险业务营销管理的需求，使用 Visual Studio 作为开



























The dissertation closely examines the insurance business process in the bank and 
thus points out the current problems in the process. Furthermore the dissertation 
analyzes the requirement for the section that can be done by the automated systems 
and designs the marketing and management information system of the bank, which is 
aimed at accelerating marketing and management level of the banks in agency 
insurance business so as to establish the system of “Settling Accounts between 
Provincial Branches and Provincial Companies”. This system, adopting advanced 
technology of .net and database, puts the data of bank-insurance business into highly 
efficient use. By using such technologies as automatic loading data, automatically 
account checking, quick query and accounts statistics, the system can promote 
scientific and procedural level of the management. 
According to the requirement for the marketing and management of the 
bank-insurance business, this system focuses on the steps in the bank-insurance 
business process including establishing the sub-ledger sales, account checking, collect 
fees and statistical analysis. The system features the functions like recording 
insurance policy, changing insurance policy, query & statistic, training information 
management, auto checking insurance policy, insurance company information 
management, insurance product information management, the banking information 
management and the user information management. This dissertation first introduces 
research background, research objective, and business requirements, and then 
discusses the design and implementation of the system function. The dissertation puts 
forwards the overall framework of the system, gives detailed illustration about the 
system’s function and the database, which has two sub-system functions, The 
dissertation ends by exploring the implementation of the system’s main functions and 
pointing out the core of the system’s design and the key technology. 
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端采用 B/S 方式，有利于升级维护；后台管理采用 C/S 方式，有利于提高数据处
理的效率和提高自动化处理的能力。 
4、设计并实现一个“银行保险营销管理系统 Bank Insurance Marketing 
Management System（BIMMS）”。 
5、接口设计。设计与银保通系统的接口，以输入部分为主，通过系统数据
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第 2 章 系统使用的关键技术 
根据系统研究的目标：应用软件工程方法，采用三层架构体系，设计并实现
一个银行保险营销管理系统。下面简要介绍系统中使用到的.NET 技术和三层架
构体系以及 UML 建模语言。 
2.1 .Net 技术简介 
2.1.1 .Net 简介 
根据微软的定义：.NET is a "revolutionary new platform，built on open 
Internet protocols and standards，with tools and services that meld 









构建和管理新一代服务的基本结构和工具，包括 Visual Studio.NET 、.NET





























设计优秀的语言，是在.Net 环境下开发的 佳选择。 
2.1.2 .Net Framework 简介  
.NET Framework 是一个集成在 Windows 中的组件，它支持生成和运行下一
代应用程序与 XML Web Services。.NET Framework 旨在实现下列目标： 
提供一个一致的面向对象的编程环境，而无论对象代码是在本地存储和执






用程序和基于 Web 的应用程序）时保持一致。 
按照工业标准生成所有通信，以确保基于 .NET Framework 的代码可与任何
其他代码集成。 
.NET Framework 具有两个主要组件：公共语言运行时和 .NET Framework 类
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应用程序，也包括基于 ASP.NET 所提供的 新创新的应用程序（如 Web 窗体和 






ASP.NET 直接使用运行时以启用 ASP.NET 应用程序和 XML Web Services（本主
题稍后将对这两者进行讨论）。 
Internet Explorer 是承载运行时（以 MIME 类型扩展的形式）的非托管应
用程序的一个示例。使用 Internet Explorer 承载运行时使您能够在 HTML 文
档中嵌入托管组件或 Windows 窗体控件。以这种方式承载运行时使得托管移动
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